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Introduction Animal production in the south of Buenos Aires Province ( Argentina) is frequently based on winter annual grasseswith high crude protein ( CP) content but an important fraction of dietary N may be lost before the small intestine ( Elizalde andSantini , １９９２ ) . To attain a more stable forage offer , the winter annual pasture is partially substituted by sorghum silage( Adelhadi and Santini , ２００５ ) and the proportion of both forages in the diet varies as a consequence of fluctuations in grassyield . The different herbage : silage proportion in the diet can affect animal perfomance and N retention in the animal could be auseful indicator of this fact . This work evaluated the nutritional effect of grass : silage replacement .
Materials and methods Fresh barley forage ( Hordeum vulgaris cv . Alicia ) , and sorghum silage ( grain hybrid Ag １８０９ ) werecombined at ratios of １００ :０ , ７５ :２５ , ５０ :５０ , ２５ :７５ and ０ :１００ and offered ad libitum to wether lambs ( mean BW ＝ ５２ .５ ± ４ .０Kg) in a complete randomized design with ４ replications . Animals were allocated to metabolism stalls during a １２‐d adaptation
period and an ８‐d collection period and fed at １２００ and ２０００h . Barley forage harvested each day was chopped to prevent animalselection . Feces , urine and refused forage were removed , weighed and sampled each day . N‐Kjeldhall was determined on solidsamples and urine . Data were analysed by ANOVA and orthogonal contrasts were conducted to test linear and quadraticeffects .
Results Samples of barley and silage averaged along the experiment １９ .３ ( ± １ .６ ) and ３０ .７ ( ± ０ .７ ) ％ of dry matter , and １８ .
２ ( ± ４ .５ ) and ５ .７ ( ± ０ .９ ) ％ of CP , respectively . Voluntary intake , DM digestion , N intake , N apparent digestion and Nexcreted in urine decreased along the barley by silage replacement ( Table １ ) . N retention , nevertheless , was maintained orslightly increased up to ５０ :５０ level and then tended to be null when diet was １００ ％ silage . The increase of N excretion in urineaccording to the increase in barley contribution to the diet was the main cause of this fact .
Table 1 Voluntary intake , dry matter digestion and N balance in lambs according to barley pasture : sorghum silage
composition on diet .
Diet composition DM Intake DM Digestion N intake N digestion N urine N retention
Barley : Silage g / day g/ kg N g/ day
１００ :０ ８６２ ７８５ １９ .９６ １７ .１１ １４ .２９ ２ .８２
７５ :２５ ７６８ ７２２ １７ .５９ １３ .５０ ９ .４１ ４ .０９
５０ :５０ ６５７ ７２３ １２ .７１ ９ .７３ ６ .０４ ３ .６８
２５ :７５ ４８５ ６３７ ６ .９８ ４ .７９ ３ .５９ １ .２０
０ :１００ ４４３ ５２２ ４ .０９ ２ .２０ ２ .４６ ‐０ .２７
Effect of diet 倡 倡倡 倡倡 倡倡 倡倡 倡
Linear 倡倡 倡倡 倡倡 倡倡 倡倡 倡
Quadratic 倡 倡 NS NS NS 倡
倡倡 : P ≤ ０ .０１ ; 倡 : P ≤ ０ .１０ ; NS : P ＞ ０ .１０
Conclusions These observations suggest a potential depresion of animal performance when sorghum silage represents more than
５０ ％ of the diet but lower levels of substitution could have beneficial effects .
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